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1. All essential health services including immunization are running as normal in all health facilities
   • Preventive and managing overcrowding during service delivery
2. Designated health facilities for screening and hospitalizing COVID-19 cases
3. Designated quarantine centers
4. No national lockdown but advised to avoid unnecessary gathering and movement.
5. Special task force formed to oversee country COVID – 19 response activities within MOH
Conduct routine data analysis to determine impact on services

1. Performance of static and outreach sessions
2. Health facility operations particular HCW
3. Health seeking behaviors
4. Supply chain & disruptions
5. Immunization coverage & area for post COVID – 19 interventions
COVID - 19 tailored Immunization services and awareness interventions – current thinking

1. Implement scheduling functionality within EIR to inform visits planning based on facility capacity.

2. Implement and disseminate schedule SMS notification to caregivers to avoid overcrowding.

3. Develop and disseminate tailored SMS massaging based on services needed by children.

4. Implement centralized platform for COVID - 19 update and service operation guidelines for HCWs.
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